
TARMERS INSTITUTE FOB

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

.A Series of Eight Institutes to Be

Held This Month by Staff of

Agricultural College.

Farmers are a good deal like tbo

rent of tin they haro to be sbown
and a tiling niDHt be demonstrated to
fce of value they will take hold
of it. This espiiciatly applies to
farmers institutes and in communities
where they are first held it is with
Rri'gt effort that even a fair attend-

ance is had, bat by the time the se-
cond or third iuHtitats is held ins
place the farmers take the geatest in-

terest in its sessions and they and
their wires and sous and daaghh-r-

.are out in force to profit by the new,
practical ideas that are to be gained
from the addresses and discussions.

Tha scries of instil aes held in Jose-

phine county last September Intro--duce- d

this practical school of modern
. agriculture to the farmers and so

. aroused tbn Interest of thoe that did
attend that they and many of their
neighbors are now planning to attend
the series of institutes that Dr. Withy-comb- e

and associates of the State
Argiooltural College will hold tbis
month in the county. The first of

these institutes will be at Provolt on
Saturday, February 17, with forenoon,

.afternoon and evening sessions, A
large attendanace is expected from

'Williams, Applegate, Knbli, Davidson
and Murphy sections and to provide

.'for the comfort of those attending
a distance, a basket dinuer will

lbe provldel. Th a dinner will be
.given coder the management of a
committee of ladies from each of the
aiz farming communities represented
and as the settlers of Applegate Val-
ley are noted for thoir hospitality the
ilunor is sure to be i rf,xjt in every
detail and a leading feature in the
Jay's pleasures. In the evening
atereoptioon views will be given il-

lustrating various top es of interest to
farmers. A pardonable pride Is being
taken in this institute by the farmers
of that very progressive section of

.Josephine and Jackson counties and
they hope to make it the largest in
attendance and the most successful
of any institute yet held in Southern
Oregon.. .

The seoond institute will be held at
Kerby on Monday, February 19, with
forenoon, afternoon and eveuing bps- -

r,
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HOWARD BUILDING

lian. A basket dinuer will also be
leading feature of this institute.

Tlie"Illiuois Vwlley is fo extensive
and many of the settlers live at such
a distance from Kerby that the din-

ner was planned as an extra induce-

ment to get them to att-n- d. The
social honr that it will afford will
give add' d iliasure to the dy for the
farmers and their wives, rmu.v of

whom live in isolated valleys, to be-

come better acquainted with their dis-

tant neighbors. Jointly with this in

stitute will be held a special meeting
of tha Josephine County Stx'kmcns
Association, a call having been issoed
by President W. II. Carter, and
Secretary Will A. Leonard The fote-noo- n

will be devoted to strictly stock
iuterrsts. The first honr following
the opening at 10 s. m. will be de-

voted to business of the Stockmtnt
Association, one of the principal mat-

ters to be attended to will be to ar-

range the ils for thelea'her-bound-puck-

slxe brand book that the Asso-

ciation has arranged for to be gotten out
before the rang a ason opens. JThis
meeting will be open to the general
poblio and it is expected that every
stock raiser In Josephine county wil'
be present. The afternoon will be de-

void to general farm topics as will
also the evening session, at which
stereopticon views will bs Riven to
Illustrate the subjects that will be

presented by the professors. The
farmers in the Illinoii Valley are
taking an active interest in the insti-

tute and there is every likelihood that
it will be largely attended and a
splendid success.

The next Institute will be at Wilder-vill- n

on Tuesday, February 20. Ouly
an afternoon session can be given as
the time of Dr. Withyoombe and as-

sociates is limited, but t'ie program
will be made of special interest ami
as many of the features of a full in

stitute will be crowded into the half
day as Is possible. The following
day, Wednesday the 21st, an institute
will be held at the Lee school house,
four miles west of Grants Pass.
Forenoon aud afternoon sessions only
will be held, and a basket dinner
will be tt leading feature. No insti-
tute has ever been held in this neigh-
borhood, but the farmers know of
their great advantage and are taking
a strong interest in the success of

this one and it promises to be well
attended and profitable. The assnr-a- n

is given that many of the pro-

gressive farmers about Grants Pass
will attend. The closing institute
of the series will be held at Merlin
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on Thursday, February 22, with
forenoon and afternoon sessions. The
citizens of Merlin are heartily co-

operating with the farmers of that
part of the county and this institute
will havo good attendance and will
rank iu point of success with bert
of the series cf these schools of short
course in modern, money making ag-

riculture.
While in Rogue River Valley Dr.

Withycotube and associates will held

i
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three farmers institutes in Jaclisou
county. The first one will be held at
Central Point on Tuesday, February
13, with afternoon and evening ses-

sions. Wednesday, February 14, an
institute will bo held at Eagle Point
with forenoon, afternoon and evening
sessions. Tha following day, Thurs-
day, an institute will be held at
Talent, in ion with the Talent
Farmers Club. Therewill be forenoon,
afternoon and evening sessions. As
these institutes are to be held in
thicLly settled larming communities
in which previous institutes have
been held they will quite likely be
well attended and highly successful

The Yellow fever Germ
has recently been discovered. It bears
a close resemblance to the malaria
germ. To free the system from disease
germs, the most effective remedy is
Dr. King's New Lite Pills. Guaran-
teed to cure all diseases due to
malaria poison and constipation. 2oo
at all ding stores

NEW STOCK OF

FURNITURE
AT

McLANE'S STORE
Wot G Street

Second Block from Sixth Street

At prices that
make bargains.

Latest in Couches and Rockers
Fine Silk-Flos- s Mattress

Hotel Dressers v

Window Shades
Kitchen Treasures

Exteution Tables
Bedroom Sets

Everything needed to fur-

nish the home.

WOMEN'S FELT fur trimmed styles, 2',' to 7, $150 val- - d1 OKues, the pair

$3.50 pair $3.15
3.00
2.50 225
2.00 , l'.SO
l-- " " 1.35

0 " " 90

TEACHERS INSTITUTE

AT PASS

A Strong Program by Local Talent
Parents and School Officers

Invited to Attend.

County School Superintendent Lin-
coln Savage has arranged a local
teachers institute to be held in Giants
Pass on Saturday, February 24. The
sessions will be held in the High
School room and all teacheis of the
county are expected to attend and a
cordial invitation is extended to all
who are Interested in the public
schools to be present. The morning
session will begin promptly at 10

o'clock and the afternoon session at
1 :80 o'clock.

There will be no big speakers or
ontside talent present, the program
being made up of county teachers. It
is expected to have the proceedings
very informal and that every teacher
preseut will take part, and feel free
to express their views and to ask
questions. A general discussion will
follow each topic.

Tbe following is the program as
now made up:

10 A. M.
Opening exercises '..Miss Holgate
Language, 8th Grade Miss Agnew
Reading Sound, Chart and Blend

Miss Hogan
History Mr. Bishop
Everyday Problems of the Teacher

Mr. Turner
Afternoon, 1 :30.

Opening exercises Miss Walker
The Teacher in the Reoitatiou . . .

Mr. Harrison
Geography, 4th Grade... Mrs. Merritt

rMiss Crane
Art of feGfke

Miss Cherry

HEALTH

Means the ability to do a good day's
work, without undue fatigue aud to
find life worth living. You cannot
have indigestion or const i pat ion
without its upsetting the liver and
polluting the blood. Snoh a condi-
tion may be best and quickest relieved
by Herbine, the best liver regulator
that the world has ever known. Mrs.
D. W. Smith, writes, Aprils, 1U03;

"I use Hnrbine, and find it the best
medioine for constipation and regulat-
ing the liver I ever used." 60 cents
at National Drug Co., and at Roter-inund'-

A carload of Hercules Powder not
the one iu the wreck just received
by Cramer Bros.

c
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MLJN S $U.0U pair
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4.00
3.50
1.75 "
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Cashier

llACKETT, Cashier
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the wants the
this

Hakth,
John Fry,

Booth, Tuffs,
Gilkey.

W. B. SHERMAN

Timber
10 4. 12, TEMPLE

731

Incubators at f 10 and 20
for sale by Cramer BroB.

ARANC

GRAND SHOE VALUES

Courier trial
weeks, 10 cents in stamps.

American Footwear of Best Style Quality at Saving Prices. Every pair
of Shoes house reduced 10 PER CENT next 25 days, commencing
February 3rd, with exception of rubbers Strong Garfield Company's goods
Our Spring Goods will be arriving we have to room them. Remember
this discount applies every pair of Shoes in bouse with exception

A

Few of the Bargains Offered, Others too Numerous to Mention:

WOMKN'S

ZZ.ZZZZZZZIZZ.

Questioning....

MISSES' and fur trimmed "Juliette" ,ti..sizes 7tf to 2, 90c and $1 values, the pair
. &

SllUfcS,

BOYS'
$1.50

.REMEMBER this Stock is All New; goods to work
every pair goes at reduction above noted of 10 cent.

THE

Capital,

is to of

SOUTHERN OrUGON

CAMPBELL,

$50,000
27,500Surplus

President

KOy'k. Assistant

Promptness, courtesy careful
customers

policy bank.

DIRECTORS

Kinney,
Campbell,

Real Estate and
ROOMS MASONIC

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

PHONE

Petaluma

EstzzaoaaEa

subscription,

made and
in the for

the and and
soon and make for
to the noted

A

SLIPPERS, "Juliette"
UX.OO

SII0KS,

2.70

GRANTS

the
the

the

CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS,

80 9QC

YOUTHS'

old off,
the per

Profits,

$5.40
4.50
3.60
3.15
1.60
1.35

the New Up-to-Dat- e kind;
This sale closes

28th. Now the time take advantage same.
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